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The Gospel According To Luke 

 

Chapter 15 

1 

(to Him) htwl (but) Nyd (they were) wwh (approaching) Nybrqtm 
(to hear Him) yhynwemsnd (& sinners) ayjxw (tax collectors) aokm 

2 

(& they were saying) Nyrmaw (were) wwh (complaining) Nynjr (& Pharisees) asyrpw (& Scribes) arpow 
(with them) Nwhme (& He eats) lkaw (receives) lbqm (sinners) ayjxl (This One) anh 

3 
(this) anh (parable) altm (Yeshua) ewsy (to them) Nwhl (& said) rmaw 

4 
(to him) hl (who has) tyad (a man) arbg (among you) Nwknm (who is?) wnm 

(of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (should be lost) dban (& if) Naw (sheep) Nybre (a hundred) aam 

(& would go) lzaw (in the wilderness) arbdb (& nine) aestw (ninety) Nyest (would leave) qbs (not) al 

(he would find it) yhwyxksnd (until) amde (which is lost) dbad (that one) whl (seek) aeb 

5 
(he has found it) hxksad (& whenever) amw 

(his shoulder) htptk (on) le (it) hl (& he carries) lqsw (he rejoices) adx 

6 
(his friends) yhwmxrl (& he calls) arqw (to his house) htybl (& he comes) ataw 

(with me) yme (rejoice) wdx (to them) Nwhl (& says) rmaw (& his neighbors) yhwbbslw 

(was) awh (which lost) dybad (my sheep) ybre (for I have found) txksad 

7 
(in Heaven) aymsb (joy) atwdx (there shall be) awht (that like this) ankhd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(more than) wa (that returns Home) batd (sinner) ayjx (one) dx (over) le 
(righteous ones) Nyqydz (& nine) aestw (ninety) Nyest (over) le 

(a Home coming) atwbyt (for them) Nwhl (need) ayebtm (who not) ald 

8 
(to her) hl (which has) tyad (the woman) attna (is) yh (who?) adya (or) wa 
(of them) Nwhnm (one) dx (& will lose) dbwtw (quarter-shekels) Nyzwz (ten) aroe 

(the house) atyb (& sweeps) amxw (a lamp) agrs (lights) arhnm (& not) alw 

(until) amde (carefully) tyalyjb (it) hl (& searches) ayebw 
(she finds it) yhwyxkstd 

9 
(her friends) htmxrl (she calls) ayrq (she has found it) htxksad (& when) amw 

(with me) yme (rejoice) Nyydx (to them) Nyhl (& she says) armaw (& her neighbors) htbbslw 

(was) awh (that lost) dybad (my ¼ shekel) yzwz (for I have found) txksad 

10 
(joy) atwdx (there shall be) awht (that like this) ankhd (to you) Nwkl (I) ana (say) rma 

(of God) ahlad (the angels) yhwkalm (before) Mdq 

(who returns home) batd (sinner) ayjx (one) dx (over) le 

11 
(one) dx (man) arbgl (Yeshua) ewsy (again) bwt (to them) Nwhl (He) awh (& said) rmaw 

(two) Nyrt (sons) aynb (to him) hl (were) awh (there) tya 

12 
(to me) yl (give) bh (my father) yba (younger) arwez (his son) hrb (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 

(your estate) Ktyb (from) Nm (me) yl (that befalls) ayjmd (the portion) atwglp 

(his wealth) hnynq (to them) Nwhl (& he divided) glpw 

13 

(younger) arwez (his son) hrb (he) wh (gathered) snk (a few) lylq (days) atmwy (after) rtb (& from) Nmw 
(to a country) artal (& he went) lzaw (that was coming to him) yhyjmd (thing) Mdm (every) lk 

(his wealth) hnynq (dissipated) rdb (& there) Nmtw (distant) aqyxr 

(wastefully) tyaxrp (living) ayx (while) dk 

14 
(to him) hl (was) awh (that) tyad (thing) Mdm (every) lk (he had spent) rmg (& when) dkw 
(& he began) yrsw (that) wh (in country) artab (great) abr (a famine) anpk (there was) awh 

(to him) hl (to be wanting) rox 

15 

(of a city) atnydm (the sons) ynb (of) Nm (to one) dxl (himself) hl (he joined) Pqn (& going) lzaw 
(pigs) aryzx (to herd) aerml (to a field) atyrql (sent him) hrds (& he) whw (that) wh (of country) artad 

16 
(from) Nm (his belly) hork (to fill) almml (he) awh (& was made to desire) grgrtmw 
(the pigs) aryzx (were) wwh (that eating) Nylkad (those) Nwnh (carob pods) abwrx 

(to him) hl (was) awh (giving) bhy (man) sna (& no) alw 
17 

(he said) rma (himself) hspn (to) twl (he came) ata (& when) dkw 
(my father’s) yba (in house) tyb (are) tya (hired servants) aryga (now) ash (how many?) amk 

(bread) amxl (for themselves) Nwhl (who have plenteous) rytyd 

(am) ana (dying) dba (with my hunger) ynpkl (here) akrh (& I) anaw 
18 

(to him) hl (& say) rmaw (my father) yba (to) twl (I shall go) lza (I shall arise) Mwqa 
(& before you) Kymdqw (to Heaven) aymsb (I have sinned) tyjx (my father) yba 
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19 
(I should be called) arqta (that your son) Krbd (I) ana (am worthy) aws (from now) lykm (& not) alw 

(your hired servants) Kyryga (of) Nm (one) dx (as) Kya (make me) ynydbe 

20 
(his father) yhwba (to) twl (he came) ata (& rising) Mqw 

(his father) yhwba (saw him) yhyzx (was distant) qyxr (he) wh (& while) dew 

(& he ran) jhrw (for him) yhwle (& he was moved with compassion) Mxrtaw 

(& he kissed him) hqsnw (his neck) hrwu (on) le (he fell) lpn 
21 

(to Heaven) aymsb (I have sinned) tyjx (my father) yba (his son) hrb (to him) hl (& said) rmaw 
(I am) ana (worthy) aws (& not) alw (& before you) Kymdqw 

(I should be called) arqta (that your son) Krbd 
22 

(bring) wqpa (to his servants) yhwdbel (his father) yhwba (but) Nyd (said) rma 

(a ring) atqze (& put) wmyow (clothe him) yhwsbla (the best) atysr (the robe) aljoa 

(with shoes) anom (& shoe him) yhwnaoaw (on his hand) hdyab 

23 
(that is fattened) amjpd (the ox) arwt (& kill) wlwjq (& bring) wtyaw 

(& let us celebrate) Mobtnw (& let us eat) lwkanw 
24 

(& he is alive) ayxw (was) awh (dead) atym (my son) yrb (because this) anhd 
(& he is found) xktsaw (he was) awh (& lost) adybaw 

(to celebrate) wmobtml (& they began) wyrsw 

25 
(was) awh (in the field) atyrqb (elder) asysq (his son) hrb (but) Nyd (he) wh 
(the house) atyb (to) twl (& he came near) brqw (he came) ata (& as) dkw 

(of many) aaygod (of singing) armz (the sound) lq (he heard) ems 
26 

(this) anh (what is?) wnm (& asked him) hlasw (the boys) aylj (of) Nm (one) dxl (& he called) arqw 
27 

(has come) ata (your brother) Kwxa (to him) hl (he said) rma 
(that was fattened) amjpd (the ox) arwt (your father) Kwba (& killed) ljqw 

(he received him) hlbqa (he is well) Mylx (because when) dkd 

28 
(to enter) leml (he) awh (did want) abu (& not) alw (& he was angry) zgrw 

(with him) hnm (pleading) aeb (his father) yhwba (& went out) qpnw 

29 
(years) Nyns (as many) amk (behold) ah (to his father) yhwbal (said) rma (but) Nyd (he) wh 

(have I transgressed) trbe (ever) Mwtmm (& not) alw (servitude) atwdbe (for you) Kl (I) ana (worked) xlp 
(to me) yl (you gave) tbhy (not) al (a goat) aydg (ever) Mwtm (& from) Nmw (your command) Kndqwp 

(my friends) ymxr (with) Me (that I may celebrate) Mobtad 

30 
(with) Me (your money) Knynq (he had wasted) xrp (when) dk (your son) Krb (but) Nyd (this) anhl 
(fattened) amjpd (the ox) arwt (for him) hl (you slew) tokn (& he has come) ataw (whores) atynz 

31 
(always) Nbzlkb (you) tna (my son) yrb (his father) yhwba (to him) hl (said) rma 
(is) wh (yours) Klyd (mine) ylyd (& everything) Mdmlkw (are) tna (with me) yme 

32 

(& to rejoice) adxmlw (for us) Nl (it was) awh (right) alw (but) Nyd (to celebrate) Mobml 
(& he is alive) ayxw (was) awh (dead) atym (your brother) Kwxa (for this) anhd 

(& he is found) xktsaw (he was) awh (& lost) adybaw 

 

 

 

 



  

 

 

 


